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PATERSON HISTORICAL SOC{ETY INC. EXtrCUTIVI] 2006

,r,rfrlrlrrO 
"i 

f, noyal Australian Histoncal Societv Inc and Museums ANtrdlia Irc'

PRESIDENT: CAMEION ATCbCI PA.IRONS

socRErARY: Pauline cl€ments M yy:f: ql
TREaSLRIR: shir lc) lbrcl lo \4r K t tarowrn vr

vrcr intsntxr, i<u*v r-vat Mr J Price M?
.lOr.nn.rr-, Pauline Clem;nts, Val Anderson & Shirlev Tlrelfo M' 9 y"tl
ll-U-SBulf cun'rrorS: Val Anderson & Bill Keppie MrGSen en

iri.-<irsii iooRDlNr,roR: Bill Anderson Mr A Fairhall

R-ECORDER: Mabs Keppie and Snirlev Threfo
PUBLIC OFFICDR: CAMETON ATChCT

i i ie-,{RiH colMITTEE: PClements,sTlrelfo,M&BKeppie'JSull ivan'CArcber'VAnderson'
R Stevenson.

MEETINGS: Iirst Thursday ofeach morth- 7 30 pm atthe Paterson CoutHouse Museum'

(RecessDecenlber/January, 
__

MEMBERSHIP FEES: Annual subsffiplions 'tue 
February each vear' $5 Single Sl0 Familv'

AwalimPatersonwelcometoAndreaandLawrenceNield'thenewownersof..Ann^ndale' ' in
i<r"g11"". s"ih h".t age architects. they'fell in love'with Paterson and have immediately be-

come soclety members-
Th€ society has accepted an omnge grading machine us€d in rhe to$n, to,process ofanges grc\'vr

nn Co.n".'i fut-. O;r thanks to Pam and Feter Siryer for this ualuable donation and to Richard

ii"i""", Lf.a*v ffaa, Const. Brian Smith and Bill Anderson .rlho coped t\jth the dilEcult deliv-

ery to the museum side vemndah.
Vi" I - - *" enjoy the rclaxing Couft Room music as weli-it is litled "Mozart for mothers_to-

be"!
nil f"ppi" and Virginia Daniels hale Damed and listed the ruml artefacts in the museum Vir-

*i" ft""'^ft. i"""A""ed and supplied regional and shire maps to assist nuseum visiiors know

Beverly Bisnall of Beaumont Antique Fumiturc has rc-caned two of the original I880s ccdar

;;;  ;"; : ; ; ; . ,  
";  

grari '  and rbe orher \eD generouslv { Anhur Bigall- Be\erl}- '  husband

i"'. i"""".a"* 
"iS*'ttil 

Kingston who was a;o;e time assigned to the Tillirnb) estate)

nobins."i tn"o"onandVirginiaDarrielswil lzttendtlestateLibraryofNsworalhistoDseminar
;"N;;;; l*r. srrrin', Bill ,nd val Anderson represented the societv. vr'hen the Hunter

ci""". ,ivr*r_, ,q.ustralja visited the powerhouse repository at castle Hilt jn september.

rl.riii d"""t .ix"*a has donateal copies ofthe 1909/10 engineer's works diary relative to the

bu i lding ul lhe Pater'on Rail Bridge $ hrch \ a' opened in- lc i  I

i*r 
"iftt"f 

door' from Trevall-;n Homestead c1836 hale been procured for the museum by

Cameron Archer. (See a'ssociated article aDd photo)'

nr"i" x"pp* h", i*n a*onderfully presel'r'ed carcass ofa native quoll for museum display
-C-*J"J"'Hr-"1i*a 

Val Patfield ha;e combined thcir compuler skills to complete the first in a

.-*[. 
"i 

p"t-r* ll;r,oric photos. Once again rhe RAHS lias given *onderful support with a

ilO'O"gr*1"**a" rftfs series. The cheque-was collected b] Ruth Trappet at the Anntal RAHS

Conference in October.
Invitations have been sent out relevant to our society holding the combined R_{HS Museums and

Calleries Conference in Paterso*-3 March 2007'

.h"t Solfi"to tt* 
"o*pletod 

the first in a series ofbooks recorditg the history ofwite in this re-

"io, '  -n 
our.run,lrtg .\Jonicle ol rssearch '  A\ ai lablc earl) ;n 200-l

"v" . f t " . .  in l t r"r  f [ t " l fo.C)nLhiaHunterand\al  Andrr 'on h ' ] \e complered a i r 'bure booklel  to

ii""v g"yL0Ai'{ f;fe member ofour sociery,to be launched 25 November (see associated d.:-

tails)
Jt Paul's presentation books ftom the Brooker Estate and Milute Books from Paterson School of

Arts 1916-1981 arc now on museum display.
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EARIY DAYS ON TllE PATtrRSON Harry Boyle O'{M
Maitlan.l Mercury 9 No rember, I886
aTo tlle Editor of the Maitl2nd Mercury,)

SIR,-Are the people ofNew South Wales as hdustrious now as the settlers ofmy early days' is a ques-

tion f oten ask mys"lf, and I say I think not l will now prcceed to give your readers a slight skelch ofthe

furii;-". I *n t"-"^ber when I was a very small child in 1838, havelling with my mother to a farm mv

iather rvas renting on the Upper Palelson My great astonishmont on ariviDg there wa-s to see the house

*. *"." to liu" ;"'ttung rith iows of green tobacco from poles placed acloss the tie beams' when this to-

bacco *as dry and cured, men were engaged to twist it into figs and packed into kegs which were pressed

bv a lever fixed into a stout tree or stump. When sufiiciently pressed, this tobacco sold readily in Sydney'

and was a great source of profit to the settler'
,4.s this ;re the.. were very few inhaL,itants in this part of the country, but very soon numbers of new

,r-;; ;;t 
";J 

fitled the sunounding brushes anrl flats' and each family grew crops of tobacco which

they cured and pressed. At last one old settler bought screws' and bought up all the crops $own by tie set-

tlers, and made a flourishing business on the A]lyn River there no less tlan thiry.men wore employed for

1ear,. cach man har ing.t Lrmilv to .uppon fhis broughl populal:on into t i i '  di 'nict
' itr"r. 

" "t" 
tn. anr t"of.rtergx; 

-en 
of m"ans felt it a duty to open up industries and employ labour even

if it did not pay.
For years it was a delightful sight to see all the litile farns along the banks ofthe Paterson and Allyn

Rive$ with their beautidl clean fiel6s oftobacco; to see the happy childron (leaming to be helps to poor

father) ruming to the river for the buckets of tr'ater lo water the yotmg tobacco at sundown' and covering

each plant wi[ a bit of bark before the sun came out in the moming Ail thjs now belongs to the past

This grand source of prosperity and indushy is crushed out of existence; the fields are now empty ol to-

baccol and the weeds are flourishing The shilling a pound tax on our o$'rl home gro\\'n tobacco has done

rhis sad deod.
Our farmers now smoke American tobacco. It this a good aesult? No \rr'onder therc are nltmbers of men

.withoutemploymenl.Iromemberthetime*henafi- iendofminewasgladtosellatonmanufacturedat

l4d. per lb. A;d in kegs that cost ten shillings each, and now lie tax is,one shilliag per lb To the Govern-

ment.forth.rawhome--grownleaf.Yourthid<ingreaderswil laskwllatalethetobacco$owersdoing
now for a living? Theyiveek work onthepublic roads io buy themselves Adelaide flour' and the wife sells

her eggs to bu/tea ani sugar and clothes for the children. Is this a p'osperous state for the bush? States-

men, thjnk and ponder! Yours, &c., 
ruST.lCb.

IF
Mdiltand Mentry 15 Decenber 1863, DistriclNe\ts Paterson From Cynthia Hunter

Golal at the Paterson:- Gold in small qua ities has ftequently been found ;n different parts of our disttict.

Last week a little girl, daughter ofMrs Boreham, who resides at Mount Ararat, a runge of mountains divid-

ing the lvaters of ihe All),li River from that of the williams, brouglt to her father a piece of quaftz impreg-

najted with particles ofgoid, some ofwhich were lite large shot. The little girl furrher info.med her lather

that she had found a larler piece of the previous metal but in endeavouring to erlract it fiom tho quartz she

losi it. There me a numbei of quartz reefs in various parts ofthis mountainous range, and the general ap-

pearance ofthe land appea$ auiferous Whether there is gold in paying quantjties it is hard to say

*

The Paterson odgins of the Dorothea Mackella. "My Country" poem llave been acknowledged on

the new "People ;d Places" Mitchell Library Website-{this is wondertull) Jack Sullivan repre-

sented the sociery at the grand opening evening at the Milchell Library'

The museum has acquired a niu display cabinet- €mptt at the moment but secretary PaDline is to

be watched closelyl
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FRDNCH DOORS FROM TREVALLYN HOUSE

ln June 2006 PaLrl Taylor, auctioneer advertised French doors from Trevall]'n House for auction in Newcas-

tfJ""_S-",".a^y Zi ]t.i Cameron Archer attended the auction and itspected doors and came to th€ opiIrion

iir",i.r' *-tJ g"tti."ly {iom tbat em. In addiiion Paul Taylor had said that his provenance on them h'otr

the vendor was goocl.
- 

i;;]ly" ;;.-"t impoftant Pate$on fuver house and for a long period was owned by walter Reynolds

r.o. roJl 
"o 

ttr"." i" u direct link with tbe house and Tocal. Reynolds did not boild il hut did own it ln ad-

aiii* i" ,".-. oftit" 
"alley's 

ag.icultural history, Trcvall)'n dudng its ownership by George To\inshend was

one ofthe colony's most vibrant and innovative agricultural entelprs€s
"'i"-"-. 

r'". i**,,rrat the vendor."as Peter Gibbs ofMaitland. He had purcl*sed five sets ofthese doors

liom a pefon in the Cresford area many years ago $ th the kno$ ledge rhatthe] came fiom Trevallyr House'

subseouentlr he had rhe lare \ idne) M Relrroldc of Duninald inspecr the dooF and corrf irmed Lheir auLhen-

i.^-i".r" i  tr, .  t" i" i .oio* on, 'L.,n t irstherefore $ell  e' labl i 'hed lhal l \edoor' rere frorn Tretal l ln

Peter used three sets ofthe five for renovation ofhis properry, Englefield' 49 Newcastle Road' East Mait-

land.

French Doors flom "Trevallyn House"

Photoi Cameron Archer

From Jack Sullivan's Files

PATI]RSON OR,A.NGE_ 
lao"tr-ai.""t.;o" ft^t been made lately of the famous Patecon omnge the following references are of in-

1ercst:
Maitland Me/cury 1871
ORANGES. For some weeks past large quantities of oranges have daily been expoded liom this neighbour'

i,rod. orincipallv ftom the Traialtyn, 

-aerguile. 

and Lewiisbrook orangeries som€times six and seven dray

i" ; ; ; ' : ; : ; " ' ; ; ;  ;n 
" iner"  

aul  ont ie i r ra l roMait landand\e$cz'r lema*er '  \ \e leanedrheorher

allltfr?l wg. 
"ontigrt-ent 

& this delicious fruit was sent trom herc to Nel Zealand We hope the specu'

lation will be a payable one.

Maitland Mercury 1861
ORANGES FOR SALE
fr. tot"illuto, .r Trevall1T r, Gresford ca1r supply any person lvith an] qu,arti8 they may require' up to

10,000 dozen, at Paterson or Morpeth, well sofed, and packed in the rcgular liuit boxes' if required (at cost

nricet. ther holding {iom 20 lo J0 dozen eacb
" ir*'"iai^cr"J"ir.ieJ are well calculared to bear carriage hundreds ofmiles up the country' with very li1-

fle toss.

r ira*-,.  . te=o
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Mditland M"rcury 1a6l
imvet_lrry pigsenvEs also on sale, at ls. per lb. For RASPBERRY. Black currert, Ptum, App1e, Peach,

quin-, ep.i"ot. C.up", Red Curfant, Gouseberry. Nectarine. at Is Per lb Seville and Little Orange MARNLA_

IADL-aLl ' . ,d Pef lb h(a.era\soned f tom)0lb t rp$drds

Maitland lrlercu! 1862
rngver-lvl rlu. A. Coleman has rcceived instructions lron G.B- lopnshend Esq, to sell by auction at

Trevalryn, Grcsford, on Monday, 22nd Deccmber, 1862. at Ten o'clock a m
' 

Two Tons of TREVALLYN JAM. assorted. in lots to suit purchasers Tenns at sale

N efl ca st I e Chr on i c I e 1 862
ARRIVAL OF THE STE^N{ER BOLWARRA. on Tuesday last, the steamer Bohvana' belonging to the Aus-

ffalasian Steam Naligation Cornpany. ardveai at Paterson' and proceeded to ihe Gost\T ck Mills' \\'hcre she

took in a quantity oliay and othir produce, and filally completed her loadilg at N'Ir' Comer's where she took

" 
q"""iity'"fg."i". lLris boat is ir every way suitable for the naviSation oflhe river' only dra$ing two l-eet six

inihes oiwat i .  when ful ly loaded Her capicrt)  incanl ingha),grahl,andotherpf 'duceisgood- Should she

-J" 
*g"l- tttp., and <1ue notice be given ofihe lime ot her arri\al arrd depafiure' we believe she $ill meet

-irt, 
urnit" 

"n"ouiug"tent, 
as it Nill be tlruch to ih€ aalvantage of our seltlors to encourage the opening up of

st"u,n lommunicutiJn, as they will ihe be able to take advantage of any rise in the markets' and always derivo

the benellt resulting fron quick dispatch and quick retums

*

WAYNE'S "BACKYAR}"
AtourOctobermeetingWaynePatf ieldpreseLrteda$onderful l \d irerseaddressAdescendantofther iver_

boat Patfield family of t-x".ron, Wuyn" .L-"d his tamily reseaeh to date (Bith nluch suppori fiom his \lile

Val and another Patfield entlusiast, David Smith).'w"y"";, 

"r*, 
,"".g (or should it be called dominating!) interest is hjs rlodel train \lhich runs around the

boundary ofhis 5 acre propenl contaiDing an olive grove and vineyard Olives cheese and a rcd *'ere a real

winner at supper.

Wayne's pride andjoy - Builtby Walne

Photo: Wayne Patfield
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FAMILY SAMPLER

At a recent meeting, Mary Dunlop tabled a teautifut family sampler dated Dec€mber 20 1860 and measuring

; ;;:A; ii. .u-pt"r."-.a" in cross stitch and;bbo;hce familv births and mariages by Mary's

sreat qrandmo*er \4aq Jane Waners $ ho wa' bom ADfil 20 1845

";;;;Jf;t:""ltectatt." ue 
'a-npter 

will pasi on to fiflh generation Eliza May borr earlier this year'

David Watters ald Anne Moulcl
was married Dec 6 1834

David Wafters aged 31- bom Dec 4 1802
Ann€ Watters aged 26 -bom April29 - 180?
Anne Mould bom Auglrst I 1830
Sarah Mould bom JulY 10 - 1832
David N Watfers bom leb 13 -l 836
Joseph M Watters bom SePt 10 1838
Charles T Watters born April 22 - 1840
Mary J Watters bom April 26 I 845
Elizabeth E Watters bom May l7 - i 848
Ellen Watlers bom MaY 19 - 1849

Remember me l'henthis You see
OAKVAIL

December 20 1860
(The family settled at oakvail, near Buchanan on the outskifts of Maitland)

Pboto: Maxrice Dunlop
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MUSEUMACCESSIONS -2006

SVB soil drainage pipe from Ralston Homestead, Mt Kanwary Geoff Dunlop, East Maitland

"General Retum of Convicts in NSW-183 7-Peter Johnsor! Paterson

"Wesley al Wiseman's" - Petcr Beale, Wiseman's Ferry
I-arg" dtock arands lireciory ofNSW {2 copi€s} Constabte Brian Tal'lor' Paterson Police Station'

Manchester Unity Lodge Award-1910 - Crouch family' Paterson

Farrily history details:Patfield fa ily-Paterson Diskict - David Smith' East Maitland

Famili history details-Rudkin family - val Rudkin' Mavfield
Cbristening gown and slip -1909 - Brooker Estate, Greslbrd
Photo PGrion Bakery bread tokens T Odgers' Newcastle West

Photo- Allyn River Saw Mill - Jack Sullivan' Newcastle
PhotoF Tillimby co rection - Jean Hearne, Wyongah
Maul Head - Basil Lawrence, Paterson
Baby clothes and toys Lewis family estate. Madlins Creek
"K" Frog bricks-Kirkton Homestead, Lower Belford
Journal G.B. White 1831-3 2 Les Daiton' Norih Carlton, Victona
Sketch Book St Johns Church Vacy Ka$y Lyall
Port stephens orclid Poster - c)'nthia flunter, Hinton
St Columba Church bell 1880s Joan Clode' Paterson
Dorothea Mackellar photo framed Bob Skelton, Tano
Photos ofPaterson J Osbome, Beresfield
2 children's tricycles, i phonograph - Dodds' Hancock, Talro

*

PATERSON SCIIOOL OF ARTS 19d6 SPRING BALL TICKET
Frcm Joan Priestley, East Maitland

Paterson School o{ Arts

$riiatt, 1.3ti a,eVtnt\er. 1.A16
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More fiom Jack Sullivan's files:
Maitldnd MetcnY l8?o- 'rnc*r 

eroooi._s*eral very old hands with whom I have been in communication state that they have seen

f--irish"iifooa" Il"r" th- even the flood in Augrrst, 1857' that being the highest,we have experienced vr'ithin

ii" r"i',rlri"l-"-t. o." oia ttuna .fo.."a .Jhe i'ad s"en one flood reach to the door-step ofthe old Bush

i"". lr"l ln'""a, 1o *ach lhat he;ght, mxst have exceeded in heighi the great flood of August, 1857, by over

il'*ry p".p*Ji*ifr. f"et. The samle informant describes many places where the flood waters rcached on that

o""*ion. 
-a 

Uv *tt;"t it would appear the whole hill on which our tovrn is situated must have been covered at

ihut ti-". I hu* ,to ,"ason to doubt the truth ofthis infomation' for its truth has been verified by several other

oia'fr-a. -on" oi *ftom fixealthe period ofthis last great flood as jn 1829' I,also renember an old sawyer

,".i*-.* a 
-" 

on one occasion a high spol now in King street' opposite M-ajor Johnstone's old house'

ffi *i.l'r'l 
""ii 

-rt" 
i".t *r" *^l"a .:.'"j, and from which he towed a raft of cedar which they had been

."*i.* 
"o. 

fi" ft"i*ft of this would bring tlie water somswhat on the same level as that described by my in_

for.aiL r i 'e orh.r dr1, 
" 

hich he 'aid reached rhe old Bu'h Inn

SIGNIFICANT DEATH NOTICE.
Maitland MelcurY, 1860

SURGEON WILLIAM EVANS at "Bellevue ', Patemon tu\rer on the l0th Jub I860 William Evans' surgeon'

iri;;;2"J y"; .f hi. age, after a lingering itlness' and a resident rn thc colony 'rf frfty one years-having ar-

.iu"Jin *" y"r. f SOS. .rirgeon ofthe ;'lndiip"nsable" (Convict ship) in which the late Dr- Cowper came out as

Minister.
r:eiii";a'i" 

"ir*"a.' 
the left hand side ofihe Maitland Road on the Paterson side of Mindaribba)

}F

HARRY'S BOOK LAI NCH

.SOLDIER - FARMER - HISTORIAN"

25 NOVEMBER 2006

PATERSON COURT HOUSE MUSEUM

l1 am

This will probably be our o11e_and-on]y book lauuch at the museum due to our

limited resources (but we will have a lot offun)

Could you complote the following please?

RSVP - Paulire Clements - 49385183 (acceptance only)

PLATE/SLICE AVAILABLE (fo. catering sandwiches supplied)

*

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO ALL


